CHRIS SIMAS DAY
For 2 Part Treble Voices, Flute, Small Percussion and Keyboard Accompaniment

Southern Appalachian folk Song
arr. Shirley W. McRae

\( \text{J} = 104 \)

Percussion

\[ \text{Tambourine} \]

\[ \text{Guiro} \]

\[ \text{Flute} \]

was a pig went out to dig, Chris-si-mas Day, Chris-si-mas Day, There

was a pig went out to dig, Chris-si-mas Day in the morn - ing.
(Spoken)

Christmas Day in the morning. A

pig? To dig? A cow! To plow!

Guiro
Cowbell

2. There was a cow went out to plow,

Cowbell
Christmas Day, Christmas Day, There was a cow went out to plow,

Christmas Day in the morning.
Christmas Day in the morning. A pig? to dig? A

cow? To plow? A sparrow! to harrow!

Cowbell

Triangle

3. There was a sparrow went out to harrow.

Triangle
Chris-si-mas Day, Chris-si-mas Day. There was a sparrow went out to har-row,

Chris-si-mas Day in the morn-ing.
Christmas Day in the morning, A pig? to dig? A
cow? to plow? A sparrow? to plow? A
drake! to rake!

There was a drake went out to rake, Christmas Day, Christmas Day, There
was a drake went out to rake, Christmas Day in the morning.

Christmas Day in the morning. A

pig? to dig? A cow? to plow? A

Guiro Cowbell
spar-row? to har-row? A dRAKE? to rake? A
crow! To sow!
cabasa

was a crow went out to sow, Chris-si-mas Day, Chris-si-mas Day. There

mf
tambourine
cabasa
was a crow went out to sow, Christmas Day in the morning.
6. There was a sheep went out to reap,

Tambourine

Wood Block

Chris-si-mas Day, Chris-si-mas Day, There was a sheep went out to reap.
Chris-si-mas Day in the morn-ing.

All Percussion & Clap

non ritard.

Chris-si-mas Day in the morn-ing!

non ritard.

Chris-si-mas Day in the morn-ing!

non ritard.

Tambourine